
CORRESPONDENCE 
The Editor , 

J ournal ~f Glaciology 

SIR, 
A patterned marginal plain in Norway 

To the communication by W. L. R aitt on the stria ted fi eld in front of the dead Omnsbre. I wish to 
add a few words. 

Omnsbreen has been a r egular feature of our geomorphological excursions since 1950, a nd r have 
had personal knowl edge of it since it was an ac tive glacier in 1922. 

It is extraordinary in being a very fla t shield glacier. The southern front with the stria ted field is a t an 
altitude of about 1,500 m. ; the summit of the shield is only at 1,600 m. It is thus easy to understand that 
a slight elevation of the snow line will cause a cha nge from an a c tive to a wholly d ead glac ier. 

Concerning similar fronta l a reas, wha tever m a y be the exac t expla na tion of the general stria tions, 
a nd there has been quite a discussion on this th eme, there seem s to m e little doubt tha t they a re due 
to glacier movement. 

At Omnsbreen this is certa in at least when considering the ver y dis tinct striation caused by the big 
stones that ca n onl y have been moved by th e glacier. 1\10reover th ey have been moved slightl y uphill. 

Fig. I. Field in .Fol/t oJ Omnsbreen, looking lowards glacier. 

28 AlIgnst [951 

Fig. 2. Field ill.f1"01I 1 q! Oml/sbreen. Looking awa.1'Ji"om glacier. 

28 AlIgnst 1951 

As is well illustra ted in th e accompa nying two photogra phs, the big stones were pushed by the g lacie r 
near its snou t a t the interface of ice a nd ground a nd they left a hollo w behind them until the weight of 
ice a bove became insufficie nt. Tha t the glacier was also still moving a t tha t time can be seen from the 
accumul a tion of mora inic d ebris causing a minia ture "crag-a nd-ta il" phenomeno n, the big stones 
ac ting as "crags" . It is not just the ques tion of materia l being pushed by the stones . The length of the 
tail on the dista l side of th e sto nes is bes t seen to the righ t of the whi te-hooded p erson in Figure 2, in 
Figure I itis cut short by the le ft ma rgin o f the pho togra ph . 
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